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tondent of the race9 at our next Pi i r  
insteadof W. 

town on the Ohio 

Ih fact rtccordirig to ou 

startod in tho 3:37 trot or pace, which 
by reaching the wire 

s out of four 1 
The fastest heat * was made 

firice. He ~GceF~ed ~ i ~ h t y  dollsrs less 
on Saturday than he could have real- 
imd when he receivsd his first offer. 

upils ooul t- 

d his f'ilCU ~tgt~lnst her c 
the color fled. 
t tho other way with hl 

been stop pi^^ at  tho Tennnnt House 
this wesk, and has LLread" ths 
quits numbor of  our citizens, 

Lu$her Karr, who rocently purchased 

has enroached on 

tho beam at the 150 pound mark. Now 

boy scaling the orchard fence, tnm 

Caro, wsre guests at Rev. S. Q. Aiidsr- 

~ e d n ~ ~ d ~ y ,  June 

L 

er 

~ollowed by speakers on t h e s ~  occas- 
ions, it being, psrhaps, more ~rac t ica~ ,  
modern and frea of supe~gfluou~ lau 

s past and present. 
none t h o  less patri- 

comrades with 
~ t t s n ~ e d  the_ unveiling of the rnouu- 
rnsnt to the unknown dead were con- 

precedscl. by a short but i n t e ~ e s t i n ~  

tune of another bond ~ o r ~ ~ a ~ e  of $50,- 

where'he is at. 

E. Church, will meot ociety next ~ s d n e ~ d a  of the M 

June 7th in the afternoon ut the 
deiice of T, R. Hunt. A spsci 

Tlie Cnro base ball team accepted an 

by bdth teams consider- 

will be no dissentio 



drives these men of business through 
he street, and that is  the commonly 

or have started in business, or whom 
you rescued in some great crisis I 
think it has been the history of all 
lives-the most acrimonious assault 

those whom we have 
we have helped, and 

that makes i t  all the harder to bear. 

burden of bereaveme 
Another burden 6ome have 

se our property, by ad 

Aow.do I1rno“w it? Bftho streaming 
temples and the streaming hands as 
he says, “Come unto me all ye -wlAo 

of it: The vast multitude of these 
business men are toiling on for others. 

1N S A N  FRANCISCO. 

educate their childrin, to put wing 
protection over their households, to 

of this life their 

fore, butr there can be little doul 

one presuming to  oxpress a doubt. 

THE latest faehion in 
rthy the romunco of stability and Intrinsic 

score and ton, until thre 
baalr suddenly gave may, his hard work seemf 
to tell on him severely, and he despaired I 

cvorgettfng well again. Frqm bad to wort 
until almost a cripple, he flnally flnds in Doan 
Kidney Pills 8 relief and cure. Three boxo 
and away go tho crutches! Rea 
and tho amdavit which follow$ 

V .  

Where is the soul that  hasnot a strug 
~ l e ?  And there is not a, day of all tht 
gear when my text is not glorious13 
appropriate, and there is a1 
wdience; lassembled on t h  nei 

In the far east, wells of water arc 
jo infrequent tha t  whenant man owns L 
well he has a, property of very greai 
d u e ,  and , sometimes battles #haw 

what to do, and * I  saw a 

,qfe to trust him,’’ 

mactical rbligion! The religion peo. 
pp you can not 

riend who entered 
elist. He gave up 

iisiness in Chicago, and 
10 and his wife finally came to severe 
vsnt He told me tha t  in the morn- 

:nowest WB 
Help me, help us!” 

Lnd he started out on the street, and 

whichever way a ship captain points 
his ship he finds the wilid agaihst him. 
mhd there are men whwall their lives 
havo‘ been runn in~‘~ in  %he teeth of the 
wind, and which 
not know. Some 
this assemblage, 

Doan’6 Kidnoy Pills are sold for 50 cents c 
box, or 0 boxes for $6.50. F o ~ t e r - ~ ~ l b u r n  80- 
3uffsl0, N., Y,, Sole ‘Agents for the Unitel 

iften complttiil tha 
tnd merciless. 
;o thoso of bs w 

nore able to 

han to give a man .returning to so- 
iiotv from a felon’s cell every chance. 
Many 

be I&US&W 
e r. riminu 
i n  Ye say 

om rhom X 
re  have no respect. Actions say 
hia And when a man has no repu- 
ationleft to livo and act’ for, he is 
,pt to slide down. 
If a m a i n s ~ r i n ~  of 
It is well to be 

he man who is dow 

be- 
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(*Hungry, I guess 

lcad woinan, as sh 
1st. a little bit. 

The b 
mofni 
forty 

half steady this mornin 
worst part of my work 

“I’m very sorry to have to hi 
said the Stick. *‘It hurts 
much as  it does you.” 

wood, like the Bat’ 

“That’s true enough,” said the Ball, 

of the city comcs 
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recalled the overheard gossip, sensi- 
tively, as lie went about his prepara- 
tions. Lieutenant Palmer had gone 

‘Now ’Hampshira. ’ Lyons, 

rs. Palmer’s apartments, went there 

was the object of her motherfs tender- 
est solicitude. Every day, Lyons was 

ing dreadfully, with the heat. 
to take the train from New 
Equity, N. J. I don’t want to alarm 
her father, and spoil his vacation if  I 
can avoid it.” 

‘I am going to New York also, in 
ething of a hurry,” ho explained. 

I 
York 

did not betray such knowledge. How 
woof and true and wornanlv sho 

Lieutenant Palmer opening stbe next 
was‘ electrified by 
lines and the s e w  

satibnal article, that  chronicled- the 

come infatuated witl; Lyons, who was 

han himself? 

He haunted the hotels and the 

not kill Lyons. Wo thought of Flossie 

tracing them to the train for Equity. 
He found it a slow place, behind the 

‘miles from the station. 

cover of R. stretch of woodland near 
the house, he paid tho man, dismissed 
him, and walked up to the low-roofed, 
rambling, roomy country-house, 
doors and windows wide open. 

He stepped over the low, worn front 
threshold, into a broad halld A tableau 

Liqutenant Zlyons sat by the open 
window, with Flossie in his  arms. 
The mother stood 
beforo the chiid’ 
ominously brilliant eyes, her glance 
full ,of grave and fearful solicitude. 
Another woman, and a 
s i r  of a doctor, stood near 

Palmer had no time to analyze the 
situation. His wife ‘caught sight of 
him, and flew to greet him, with a 
kiss. “Did you get my second tele- 
giam?” she questioned, &‘O, Fred,” 
and she burst icto tears upon his 
shoulder, “I-I-am afraid Flossie is 
going like the others. I delayed day 
after day to take her a! 
the doctor’s warning, ” 

Feeling rather unrea 
Lieutenant Palmer shook hands with 
his brother office 

land. A t  the end of t w e n t y - f o ~  

the two officers went back to the fort 
&together in a few days. The scandal 
mongers were st their wits ends, for 

warliko denions tration, --Detroi t Freo 

Wunst I sassccl my pa an’ ha 
Won’t stand that, an’ 
Nen whon he wuz gono that dav. 

punished rne- 
I slipped out an’ runned away, ’ 

I took all my ooppor cents 
An’ climbed over our baclr’fenoo 
xn tho jimson weeds ‘at growed 
Evor‘whero all down the road. 
h e n  I got out there an’ nen 
I runned some--an”runned again, 
When I met a man ’at lod 
A big cow ’at shook hor head. 
I went down a lon J loni 1 
Where wuz little pigs 9-p 
And 8 great bid pi r went 
An’ jump.od up, an’ slteere 
Nen I scampered past, 1%:’ 
Wua somebody hollered 
An’ just looked evw’where 
An’ thoy wuz nobody thora. 
I want t , but I’m ’fraid to 
To LO buck * * * An’ an’ by 
Somepin’ hurts my th’oat inside 
An’. X want my ma-an’ cried. 

vere than I expected. X rebounded, 
and swung to and fro like a pendu- 
lum in the pitchy darkness. For in 
order to get a firmer grasp upon the  
~ o p a  when I saw his inteation of 
cutting it, I had dropped the torch, 

f 0 w moments. 

itsked myself jn that moment. 

from its place by ,  ths,  reverberation 

Fragments that  sfiruclr frJm side to 
3ide8s thoy hurtled down, tearing 
snd splitting the very heart of the 
mountain as it seemed. 

ought 1 must relinquish my hold. 
But a piteous cry 

to fresh effort 

myself up, using t 

s t  the rock round which 

his neckcloth. 

swerod, pointing up the led 
n Hoeck had tria 

along the ledge 

roof tilted up; for the  light t ha t  
burst in had blinded him once more. 
The sensitive retina had closed over 
the- pupils, and the  blank, sightless 

his hand; how insigriificant t o  us 
asemed the sound tha t  came up from 
below, as the weapon struck a rock, 
after the mighty discord tha t  had 

by mo over poor Lola. 
He examined her wound, and shook 

his head i;l *silence; there was no 

and attempted to *lift her upon it. 
But the movement gave her pain, 
and she motioned UE t o  dasist. Then 
pointing u p w a r ~ s  she made s i p s  lor 

t h e  terrible etruin we had been sub- 
to, we unconsciously fell 
with our backs rosting 

against the rock. The last th ing  of 

ing with her face to my hand. She 
was gone liternlly. Thore was a 
little stain of blood upon the rock- 
a drop further on, another close to 
the edgs’af the platforp. She had 

pt her promius- 
od; and now the s 
ort  life. were ende 

from tho sea tot 

I had no hesitation in  s 
them, and when he had seen the 
splon l t s  they alre od, 
he l o  anctioned a 01 
our sngegament; but wo had not 
waited for that consent to let our 
hearts join in unconstrained delight. 

Our second engibgement was hap- 

was over, he  took 
era from tho table, 

and disappeared for some days 1 
knew how- he  had apent the  I brief 
holiday. If I had entertained any 
doubt, it would have been dispelled 

The sweet voices are found in the 

4#Y0u’lI pet on in time. Like evorv- 

tained employment on a gentlem 
estate not a hundred miles from Ulla- 

know, sir. I nivver s h p d t  it, an’ my 
father ha nivver shpelt i t  aither. I 

Draw, was p l ~ y i n ~  in a 

I RT gEiuzcIx, lo*edo, oh*o, says: Idpracticeas well as  I ca 
“Hall’s Catarrh Cure saved my liie:” Write 
him for perticularq. Sold by Druggists, T5c. 

worth loo cents On the 
a man has been weather-fo 
in@; his heavy flannels for a sh 

ono who dosiros oan 
)I bouutilul p h o t o ~ ~ a p h s  o 
L remarkably low *price. 
)50 different p h o t o ~ r ~ ~ ~ h s  
,his Tho grand Jewell a o h i ~ v e ~ ~ n t  N. Hallignh W l  

now supplying the best in 

~ r o w n  in beds or masses, each 
iety by itself, except fa tho case o 

in background beds Qr X O I ~ R ,  narrow 
borders, where thay 

This fall was most violent at some 

reat mass as i t  hd k 
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overloaded with all kinds 

CAXX C L F X ,  3 C i X t E X .  
Graduate of the Unlver g:an War 
hospital assistitrit to chairs of Otology arid Oph 
thalrnology at University Hospital’ during 1892 

TUMORS. Cinceri and !I!imors* treated by en 
tirely new and ;Lilvan 
blood lost, Caves 

SpOChl-EYE EAE NOBE TXEOAT OANCElZS ANL 

Ins reasonabb. 

nk. Omce in Secon 
block, Cam City, Mich. 

iro ordered a iiotico wiii’iie 
otlces for Chairtable ~ n ~ e r t ~ ~ ~ r n ~  

than any other, The embargo against 
American pork was on its sev~rity in Eu- 
rope, and there was all the discrimina- 
tion against other American meats t 

ork suffered more tha 

n%he creameries and factories of the two 

be. Farmmade 

ofore 
the house of representati~-~s, It is to be 

country, more tban 25 perions sufficient- 

American ~ c ~ d e ~ y o f  Arts and Sciences, 

peration to pass its 

of ’Idusiness houses dong the route to the 
heart of the city, Thus a central depot 
will be establish 

ing ths  arcliw. This w 

not object, The whole plan loolrs as if it 

than the year before, and it is con- 

upon*tho rights of athors. 

A, ~ i c ~ w a r o  

about their assessment; can now show 
cause and havo tho wrong rsmedied. 

Next Friday consus ~ n u m e ~ a t ~ r s  havo 
to begin their‘ work. This is a very 
important- matter and me hop3 they 
will be vory csroful and do tho work 

our own town in. p 
Fine weather 1 

happy, but a change has taken place. 
A dark cloud loomod up in thewastorn 
horizon, heavy with rain and 
t ~ u n d 0 r  followed by a cold 
which places us pow at about 

Flouring Mills : FTe are now running 
every day. Wo have remodeled our mill 
and arenow making: a I ~ o u r ~ s e c o n d  

you don’t wnut to h s  hittea, insist upon 
having Ayer’s ~ ~ r E ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ 1 ~ ~  even if it  is n 

--Call at; tho ~ a r l ~ ~ ~ e  Woolen Mill 

se o 



si skilled in th 
t atid refractioi 

8piu or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ c t u r ~  into 
, Satlinett, Plain. or Fancy 

te tho followia 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlw McC 

J. Carr .id A. Collison traded horsoo 

train from Pmtincr. 

plate starting about the 5th of: June  on u 

Inn is. on ' foo 

to Ella P, Hatch, and recorded I n  the Reg~ster of 
Deeds' olllca for Tuqcdla County, Michigan, on 
the 29th dai of &fa; A D 1890 In liber 69 of 
mortgages on page G Y ~ ;  ind'by sda ~ 1 1 s  P. Hutch 
duly asslgtiod to P. A. Herbert by a, writtari assign- 
rnent dated the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1890 wid 
recorded on the 14th day of March, A. L), I&, I n  
tho Register of Deeds' otHco aforesaid, in liber 73 
of mortgages on pctg~ 2118; arid by said P, A, ILur- 
bert duly aasigned to Sarah Poppletoni by a writ- 
tan ussigniiinnt bearing (late the 1st ,(lay of Jhne, 
A D 18'33 and on the 16th dw of September A 
D: Id%, ~ ~ ~ o r ~ ~ e d  in the said Reglater or De6ds; 
ofnce in llber73 of mortgages 011 puge6Z9; an4 
by said Sarah ~ o r ~ ~ ) I a ~ o r i  dilly &ig:nrd by wrftteh 

GAGE ~ A ~ E , - D e f ~ u l t  having been mu& 
iio pcymant of moneyduo 011 mil S~CUPCC 
uln mortgage bellring dato tht3 third duj 
iber, 1890, itritl recorded in tho Registerol 

Deeds' ofllce for the County of Tuscolii, M i c i ~ i ~ ~ n  
on the third (icy of April, 1891,in llbsr 31 of mort. 
gages 0x1 page 188, Ilkid@ ariil executed by Thorun' 
J. Parker an(1 Annie A. Piirkor to the Port Huror 



uprame COUPB. 
suprFme“ court h y  

iri” the case ,of Gov. 
board‘ of state can- 

amus is issued di- 
ta,&..convene. and, re- 
f 1891 on the Ellis 

d poison. An in- 
om. the condition 

was evidently arsen- 
From testimony 

mbers of the family 
were aware that he 

but complying with 
neglected calling a 

the deed. IIe 

a t  Lapeer, was struck by the east- 

for constructing eight self-righting 
and self-bailing life *boats for the 
United States life-saving service. The 
boats will be 20 feet long and ?-foot 

Reports from commi 

: Total, membership in 
honorary membership, 
of unions in the s!ato, 
Temperance legions, 
that showed an in- 

rship during the year 
hile 71 reported a 

sinder just about 

creased. The Mary T. 

+..of the unions’ and offered several 

circles. kIe was c 

He had become paralyzed with drink 
and being found lying upon the track 

hua’ struck a 

horses takenqare of, instead of having 
to tie them up to Borne hitching post 

of weather. 

ent and suffering m 
was known to have 
doubt took an  overdose. 

ased by the North- 
era Michigan Transportation company, 
that have been operating boats on 
Lakes Huron and Superior. They pro- 
pose to start a line of boats running 
from Chicago, making daily trips dur- 

which had been 
ove the track by 

and three baggage cars wero demol- 
ished. The engineer, William Nichol- 
son, of Glenwood, Pa., was so badly 

condition of the treasury and the dis- 
couraging outlook for the future are a 
source of considerable anxiety to the 
officials of the treasury department. 
Alread? the cold reserve, which had 
been brough6 up by the last bond issue 
to ~ 1 0 7 , 3 ~ 0 , 8 4 ~ ,  has been reduced by ex- 
portations since March 10 to les 
$SO,OOO,000,  with no indication 
the foreign demand will cease 

to capture two supposed train robbera 
at Yukon. A battle ensued, in which 
citizens named 
der were shot. 

ederation of Labor 

hours. There 
was grest damage in East Atchison. 
The town has been protected liereto- 

era1 yards into the river. This “point” 
has beeh cut away, however, and the 
main current of the stream strikes the 
town almost directly from the north. 
Oreat excitement prevails there, and a 
great p a n y  persons have moved to the 

of the--river * for safety. 
iqp and houses*, which 
north end of thevillarcei 

D, 

a 

region in Pennsylvania have dooded 

Protection Caarnn a Pnllur 

Bloodeliorl.--Cokos Strikers a n d  Depu- 

County Carbon Co.‘ here. Sheriff Tay- 
lor warned them that they must keep 
back, but the mob with a wild shout 

badly beaten and kicked. Two depu- 
ties wero wounded by bullets and one 
may result fatally. Three strikers 
werearrested, but one of them was 

ahead, and, amid cries of “Viva l’anar 

to the Big Four mine in the northern 
limits of the city. They demolished 
considerable machinery and filled the 
shaft with about fifteen feet of debris. 
Every glass and sash in the buildings 
were smasheh. The total “damage is 

to shut down the mine there. The 
sheriff and about 50 deputies equipped 

ook a special train 
scyqp ahead, of the 

their number at Odin tlie strikers mads 
another attack on the Centralia miners. 
Just about 3 o’clock- in tho morning 
about 50 of the strikers crept stealthily 

came to the guards and the strikers 
fled. During the day five companies 
of militia arrived and went into camp. 

The presence of the troops had a 
quieting effect upon the strikers, but 
there were many small outbreaks and 

plant, and had been running several 
days when about 2,000 strikers, with 
flags and bands, and most all armed, 
marched to the works and camped 
overnight. A t  early dawn they ac- 
costed the workers going to the pit 
and a ndmber were about to comply 
with the appeals when a force of depu- 
ties armed with Winchesters made a 

stood their ground while their *com- 
rades were falling one by one, but 
their ammunition giving out, and it 
requiring too much time to reload, the 
shotguns and rifles, they were forced 
to give up the fight and flee to escape 
the rain of bullets from the fifty Win- 
chesters. The wounded men, who fell 
under the first volley from the depu- 
tics, were taken 08 the field by the re- 
treating strikers. Four dead 
were left on the field. One 
was fatally ’wounded; From sl 
it seems that the ass~ult ,  by $he depu- 
ties %SR entirely unprovoked: but th&y 

to shoot to kill. 

arreat and put in box cars, which 
were clowly nailed up, and kept there 
until evening, when they were brought 
to the jail in charge of deputies. Thk 

illaa, Detroit. After a great deal ol 
debate Grand Rapids was selected and 
June 28 named as the date. The com- 
mittee was instructed to includo in  

Gorman and Mr. Brice have been credited by 
the opposition with the joint authorship of the 

amendments which consolidated 
ie side, and Mr. Gorman espcci- 
subjected to much criticism both 

in and out of the Senate. This speech, reply- 
ing in a measure to the attaclrs that had been 
made upon him, explaining the necessity for 
the cornpromise and defending the theory Lpon 
which the modilled bill, now before the Senate, 
was constructed, attracted intense interest. 
It was regarded as an exceedingly qble ex osi- 
tion of the position of tho donservatrvcs. 
In answer to the charges of the Republicans, 
Mr. Gorman assorted that the bill had been 
constructed on the Democratic theory o i  a tariff 
for revenue with such incidental protection as 
could be given consistently to the industries of 
the country. X t  followed strictly the course 
rnarlred out by President Cleveland in his let- 
ter of acceptance upon which he was re-elected 
and the Democrats were intrusted with full 
pwer .  Seniltor Gorman denied that any trust 

f any schedule of this 
bill. m a  had required tho 
retent ounty. Upon the Bub- 
fect.0 Senator Gorman said: 
“In the matter‘of internal rcvenuo, I may say 
that, pcrsonally, I am in full accord with the 
sentiments so ably and so eloquently expressed 
by the senators from Now Yorlc and New Jer- 
sey reg:wding the income tax. Like them, I 
consider that i t  served its purpose as a war tax 
and has no fitting place in our fiscal system in 
a time of ewe I could not I say rranlrly 
vote conscgntioksly or consistenly with m{ 
judgment and convictions to make this method 
of taxation a part of our settled policy,” 
Mr. Aldrich followed Mr. Gorman, commenting 

ad d 

platform: He had known that the party had 
abandoned the Chicago platform as far as silver 
was concerned at’ hlr. Cleveland’s dictation, 
but he had now learned for tho first time that 
hh. Cleveland‘s utterances took preceilencb 
over the partv platform on tho taritf Still 
even after wh6t Mr. Corman had said, ‘he wai 
in doubt as to the condition of the Democratic 
side. The Maryland Senator had not said that 
nil the Democrats wmld support the bill. He 

the tariff bill on the t a b k  Mr. Tcller’s motion 
was like a bombshell. It created consternation 
on both aides. The be lh  mag and the pages 
were sent scurrying through the corridors to 
drum up every available Seaotor in order that 
the full strength might be poiled an  the event. 
The result of the ballofl was ayes 2 
€IousE.-Legislative appropriation b 
h g  of importance transacted! 

sago of his resolution declkvxing; tb~0, ik. was not 
the purpose of the Unlted Stat‘es. to use force 
to restore Liliuokalani as quoon of the Ha- 
waiian Islands, and that any foreign interfer- 
0nce with those islands would be regard6xk.a~ 
an act of hostility to the United States: no ac- 
tion. Mr. Hale. of Maine, scored the tariff bill 
as  now before the Senate, saying it had no re- 
sponsible parents, was a political bastard. A11 
nmendments to tho tinplate rate were rejected 
excepting the Jones ”compromlse’~ amend- 
ment, 1 1-5 cents 

SINATB.-l%th day-MZ Kyle u’ 

posed i t  but did not carry their opposition t o  
the exttht of demanding a record-making vate 
upon it. An intimation from Mr. Hoar that 
freebarbed wire was to  be tho priceof Mr. 
Allen’s vote for the tariff bill was indig- 
nantly denied. Mr. Power’s amenilment to in- 
clude othcr clnsses of fence wfre’was defeatad. 
Several other “compromise” amendments. to 
the metal schedule were adopted. HOIJSE-After 
clearing the table of routine business the  
House went into committee of the whhe  to 
consider the legislative a propriation bill. 
Mr. Alderson, of West Virg&ia, tried t o  h:rm 
struck out thq provision for contingent ex- 
penses of the civil service commission but 
was voted down., Mr, Stona of Kentuck$, of- 
fered un amendmbnt. striking out the provision 
for assistant attorne to defend the govern- 
ment against war e d m s  and it was ilcieated. 
The committee of the khole  dompleted t h s  
consideration of the bill and it was reported to 
the house. Separate votes were demandetl on 
Mr. Hayes amendment declaring the laws re- 
pealed, authorizing the docking of members’ 
salaries for nbsence, and on that striking out 
the appropriations for the civil service. The 
Hayes anti-docking 
%he 1 Smendrnant 
out the appropriatfo 
mission was lost, a 
The legislative bil 

i 

ito committee appointed to investigate t h e  
mpts to bribc Senators to votc 
iff bill and the charges of im- 
ces beinn used in connection 
schedule was submitted so fa r  

1s concerns the attempted bribery of Senators 
Runton and Kyle. The report, after reciting 
the facts of Uuttz’s proffer of money to the son 2f Senator Hunton and to Senator Kvle says: 
Your committee are abandantly ju&tifhd in  

stating that the facts have been es tab l i she~ by 
the evidence, notwithstanding the denial ‘on 
the part of Charles W. Uuttz. There is no  evi- 
dence to show the truth of Mr, Buttz’s state- 
ment to Senator Kyle and to Mr. Eppa Wunton. 
Jr.. that a syndicate of banlrers and capitalists 
had rniscd a sum of money to be used for the 
B U ~ E ~ J Q D  of cloieatiqg’thc pending, tqr,ifl$bill.* o r  
bhab there was an a’gcnt of such a ‘synclfcrutc i n  
~ Y ~ s h i n ~ t o n  for that purpose: Buttz denies 
thatbe made any such statement or that he 
had or har any lrnowledge O K  the existence of 
such ib syndicate, or that ha was tho agent or 
representative of any one. Iic fyfthcr denfee 
that ha bas anv money himself. The tarin 
bill debate w x i  resumed and copsiderabb pro- 
gross made Mth  the medal schedule. Rouse, 
--Nothing of 1mportaiicB done, the time being 

n cornmitteu of the whole o 
m.-lsibh d&-&xmtor  

York; mado ’a speech-attacking tho‘pmposod 
duty of three-fourths of a cont per psnnd on 
lead ore and lead silver-bearing om, nnd gun- 
eralry arraigning his Democratic collcagties 
for their refusal k, stand by the Democratic 
doctrine of free raw materials. Mr. Vest, of 
Missouri and Mr. Dtlboiu, of Idaho mplfcd to  
Mr. Hill.‘ Nla amendment was lo&% by a voto 
of 3 ayes to 32 naye?. Yr. Will rase. as i f  de- 
sirou.; of making an extended speech, but con- 
tented himsc.f by remarltin that ha “deslsed 
to congratulate the dfstlngufshod Senator from 

three-quarters of :L cent per pound was then 
agreed to without division. The lead schedule 
was completed and 
HoUSE.-NO session. 

M. Peytral, the radical, has declined 
to form atcabinet for B’ranc 

is the record of the first day of 
trouble in the gold mines at Cripple 
Creek, Col., where a strike for better 
wages is on, although real fighting had 
not yet begun, as the deputies wtre 
awaiting reinforcements Eefore begm- 
ning active operations. Eleven started 
to work in the Strong mine, on Bat- 
tle Mountain, Shortly afterwards a 
large party of strikers blew up the shaft 
house with powder, causing a loss of 
$25,000, and then dropped 100 pounds 

ment building in 
ground from S 
53,250, now .ask 
the state -ofe,Ge 
Atlanta expositi 

Sheep and lambs. ............. 

Hogs.. ..................... 

Hogs-Choice weights. .,. , , .. 
............. ...................... 

Sheep and lambs.. ............ 
Wheat-No. 2 red,. ........... 

OrA-No. 2. .  .................. 
No. 2 mired.. ........... 

WOgS.. ......................... 

Lower grades. .......... 
Hogs- ..................... 

_- 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L Y  REVIEW 

NEW YoIEK.--R. G. Dun Et 
view of trade says: Storms and floods, pro- 
longed strilres and largo exports of gold have 
dono their utmost to give business a vacation, 
But the wants u n s a ~ i ~ ~ ~ e ~  during the,past year 
belated and muchi Iq8sengd; and yet gneate; 
than those of any othet nation, have causes a 
volume of trade quite large for the season. 
Prices of products still tend downward without 
much speculation. I t  is not surprising that 
farmers retain wheat a t  present prices where 
they can. Corn has been Ytronaer notwith- 
standing largo receipts and insigniflcant ex- 
ports. Cotton has recovercd a shade though 
receipts for tho weok were nearly as’largo as 
last year and oxports niilbh-maller. Pork 
products all doclined with heavy receipts,- and 
coffee i s  also lowcr. The’ g9tonishing cheap- 
ness‘of wheat irnd cottom-will anoct the ra- 
pidity of moverpent in the fall, and \rill also 
directly lessen the amount of money re uired 
in moving the crops. Whilo tho iron inaustry 
espocially and many others to some extent, 
have b e o i  rastrictod by scarcity of coal and 
coko, :he number of work8 rosuming has been 
yreator than tho numbers stoppina from othar 
causes. But it i s  a symptom not to be over- 
loolrcd that the demand for manufactured 
products, instead of increasing, appears for tho 
moment rather smaller than before. Tho num- 
bor of lailuros reported the past uoek i s  183 in 
the United States against 299 last year, and in 

mercial and inclustritii circles throughout tho 
country. together with the prospect ror no mn- 
terial improvement during the summer, marks 
the present acason as probably the dullest 
relatively for 20 years, At no time since panic 
and businoss dcprcssion manifested themselves 
last year have reports as to the sales of mer- 
chandise, the monufacture of staple goods and 
tlie indisposition of merchants generally to 
buy except for absolutely immediate wants 
been so pronounced and so general throughout 
the country as during tho past few weelts. 
Superficial examinations of business conditions 
leading to unwarranicd oijtimistic conclusions 
as to the nearby future of trade have not been 
wanting, but, as a matter of faet, based on 
comprchonsive and careful examination, the 
next few months promise n continuance i f  not 
an intcnsifying OK axis 
trema dullness and depr 
ber of industrial employ 

dustrial lines 2 5 . 0  men are reportod idle a s  a 
result of strikes, making the total number now 

coal scarcity i8 p!acc?d a t  

anderies as its 

well pleased with the Detroit‘s man- 
euvers that they were invited to give a 
dress parade, which they did and 

came the discovo 
.v%rould so act on 
ell these disease 

This valuable 
light in the neighboring Dominion 
Canada about two years ago. It h 

NTI-SEMITISM 

or 9,000 inhabitun 
faith. The law is t 
killing of animals wi th0  
ing stunned bofore biood is d 
is forbiddea, without excsption, what- 
ever be the method employed.” 
a word in this enactmekt alludes di- 

No 

counuil revoked i t  The Cantonal 
fsthera then carried their case before 
the federal assombly, which confirm- 
ed the action of the counoil. There- 



i t  of watching 

beauty, and thought that strange peo- 
ple must livu in them. 

ose glorioiis golden worlds 

e& by fhe nymphs. Go-may the 
god’s protect you !-with 

uture of Lycia.” 
, and IJ;Y 
was to wear on his 

might help hirn to 
the witch’s nymphs 

Lycia, and be made a prisoner.” a 
‘“‘Ipou two are 

always ready to predict misfortune 
for a person. No doubt,%e will have 
considerable trouble, but I’ll warrant 
that we will dance at his weddinz-.” 
b41?~~h!’7 snarled the othors,” “You 
always say the same things over and 
over-you’re an old 
And with that, they 
woods. 

But Harold grew s 

c411aI’’ put in a third. 

m and escort him to 

tertaiameat before you commencs 
your work Hoping that you will ac- 

itation, we await your 
rs, and trust that you will 

arch to bcr castle, at 

ul  she was! could he re- 
pleading eyes? Could 

he resist the temptation of joining 
them? No, It would be 
he was the slave of their 
saw the exquisite beauty 

ch one, and said: 
“Marcli on to the castlo at once. I 

am anxious to see your queen’s castle!” 
And as he marched on lie thought: 

a 
it - -  

was 
him. 

In 
took place in his mind; in that bne 

MUST RBMALIN WITIX iJS AWBIILE. 
“€Iold!” cried a voice in the dark- 

ness, “you can not escape me thus. ” 
And the next moment Marian was 

sltanding before hirn, breathless and 

charmed country!- 
was in Kaldemrtr’s lri 

magic boundaries 
crod and said 

OUL 

’Let not sildn 

throne room, whom there waa great 

froin the witch’s charms---’9 
I did, my child,’” interr 

p y  heart Is heavy.” 

could wi ths t~nd it no longer. The 
king had branded him with the name 

! Since yon are t r  
e the same to you!” 

i e  rushed dsw 

forced apart. 
6‘Frtrewell, 1QaroldLd’ said Lycia, 

“although we arc separated, 1. sball 

in despair. Food was rtlways placod 
in his mison: but he did not know who 

notes of music iu the distance, they 
were like balmy sighs from paradise. 

s this mean?” he eske 
ns,” replied. Liycia, “that m 

When they were coming down from 
the altar, music struck up in every 
direction; and every one attended the 

the animals that  

rulers of Venus. Qrcat rejoicing fol- 

C A R  DEVE 

cript; was on the occasion of the 
marriage of Jenny Lind. The great 
singer, wishing to pass her‘ honey- 
moon far from the maddening crowd, 

led to the invention of a crqr,, 

along. The early eiyorts w 

over the land. In those elder days 

the women in those days were not 
sxpectod to eat while’ traveling. 
Clumsy as w a i  this arrangement, 
it was an improvement on the rail- 
road ~ ~ ~ t a u r a ~ t ,  into wNch you 
mshed to grab pour food and 
it w i t h o u t ’ ~ o i n ~ , ~ h ~ ~ o u ~ h  the 
of mastication, and to swallow a cup 
of boiling-hot coffee-in your haste 
your sense of taste was paralyzed so 
you were unable 

ho dra,wln~-room and 
s of these days hava come t h r ~ u g ~  

a: process of evolution. Admirablo 
in many ways aa pre- 
znuclx of -the wenriuesa 

of long ’ r:tilroad jownsys, they aro 
still far from: perfect. !Ph 
pf heating them has 
point, but in the, b 

train on which ycu are braveling. 
As a bit of evidence to s c! 
slowness of evolution, it is 
ing to note that only within a, short 

thought his fscc m 
Her: had nomirror, in whic they give up the occupncy. 

Prince of Wales island, and 
on of his being the first 
r and now controlling 

rost, is referred t o m b  
tEmt island, is in San 1 

Mlllar is located a t  
where he has been for 

tour years engaged in the business 
of catching and salting eal 
the San’ Francisco Chroaiole. 

Tho strange island of 
Wales, on which Mr. 

Ls about 200 miles lon 

400 of them at Hunter’s bay, and 

ago and+made conquest, driving the 
natim tribe out. The fornhr a re  

terian missionary station of .Hawkan, 

Rosorvoirs 111 tlis douthwo 

History repeats itself in the south 

velopod by town and irrigation com- 
panies. The town 
corn county, Nsw 
productive country 
the best exanrplss 
this modern applica 
of agricultui*eh The construction of 
darn9 with proper escape ways for 

These ressrvoirs are i ~ d i s e ~ n s ~ ~ b l e  
to the agriculture of- tbht regionrtt 
all seasons, for already the f a ~ m e ~ s  

profit in the business to  

little distance from walks, are ve 

“To Mothers” mailed” 



load too heavy and 
iook that it will seriously strain birn 
;o proceed, kick off a ~QJXQ board and 

m. a man who is at dwork. 

for the round trip, including xnertls and 
xrtlis, Avoid tlie licat ~iud dust by travel - 
n g  on the D, & 6. floatin pnlnccs. The 
~t t ract ion~ of a trip to the ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ j ~ ~ c  re&ion 
ne unsurpassed. The islnnd itself is :I 
Trancl romantic spot, its cliinatc most i x i -  
vigoruting: Tmn new stccl ~ n s s c ~ g e r  
3teaincrs have just been built for thc 
ippcr lalm route, costin ~ ~ O ~ , ~ O O  each. 
They prc equipped wit! every iriactern 
:onvenience, annunciators, bath .. rooms, 
:tc., illuminated throughout I> electricity, 
u i i  arc guaranteed to bc tgc grandest, 
argest and safest steaniors on ircsli ivater. 
Phesc steamers favorably- cornparc! witb 
;he great ocean liners in construction and 
;peed. Four iri s pcr tveck bctwceu 
1 olcclo, -Detroit, filpena, 
Ignaco, Pctoslrey, Chicago 
p e t t c  and Duluth. Daily 
land and Detroit. Daily between Glet7e- 
Land and Put-in-Bay, l h c  cabins, parlala 
xnd staterooms of these steamers arc de- 

J 

R SALE CHEAP-Second hand Mower H&y 

1x1 or. 
sted Mat 29th, Aq I). 1894. 

Is t i e  salt every one should u8e. The Im. 
purities in the othor kind8 are UselCss, of 
course, but clanzerous also. The lime, 

f much kidney 

he fact that salt is cheap i s  no reason 
d not have puro 
h Crystal, give it a 
for further pnrtlcul 

t Is the standard of 

St. c 

assembled at; the 

d wife of Marlette 

laid up at thc 

3wxmt WQOLC a t  the  

.ng aftss his farm east and north of 
;own, occupied by 6, Crouch at pres- 

hold sffacts shortly, 

B.P. Wsbbsr mmouncos 
shop will bw closed after 
tho201h. us he has beon 
take th s  OBIIBUE 

winter all summer? 
mather profit? Wha 

y ~ r s a r y  of the order by hoiding EL socitr; 
on tho eleventh ,d! Jiine 
Speakers will be prctse, 
vited. Program next WQ 

he enterpri$in~ peopls 

not finding coal i n  one test well but, are 
going to put down soverd more in thif 
viciuity. Work wa 
secpnd test-lnet Tuo 

Married, Mrty 23, 
Webber, Bow J a w  
28, to Mrs. ~ o ~ ~ n  
40.. forport  Austin about. 1C 

cot d l ~ c o u r i l ~ ~ d  by th 

c1 b o o ~ - k e e p ~ r  and clerk and corn 

bald or gray, if Izs will follow sonaiblt 
t r s a t ~ e n t .  We advise c l e ~ ~ l i n ~ s s  of thr 
scalp and $he use of Rall’s 

The man who oalleds 
~ r } ~ u ~ ,  had good roaaon: tor he got hold 
of a worthless mixtiire “at redi~cod rates.” 
He chacgod his opinion, h o ~ e v ~ r ~  mhsr 

ers should not be With 

“If Christ Carno to Chicago,” thc 

BOOK-on0 voluIn@, nearly p80 pagos, illuatr 

for cloth. mtif profit, Outfit xoc 
&elits sOllillg 76 to  100 a day, 6 0 ~  

Broks snd Outlit8 ready. AOT Q 

months froin thrtt date wers allowed for oredi 
tors to present ihcir  clainiv itgainst t h o  adtatt 
of Johi i  George Froy late of Haid countiy, de 
ceamd, atid chat it11 &editors of ciaid fleccitsec 
tLro required to  present tihofr cXslms to  saie 
ProbhLte Court, rtt the Probato OMce, in tht 
village of C:aro for uxamfnetion und al~o~vaiic~ 
011 or before ti& 27th day-of 3er)tomber next 
and thrbt sush claims will be heard before seic 
Court, on ~ V e d l ~ e ~ ~ a y ,  the  27th day of June 
and on ~Ii i i rsday,  tile 87th day  of ~ e ~ t e n i b e i  
Ylext, ttt tell O’CIOCb i l l  t~I~’fore1~ooll Of tach 0 
those davx. 

der 
st g m .  

couIity, At, 2% session held at of t h e  t h  ~ r o b a t o ~ f l ~ c o ,  in  t i ~ Q v ~ l l a ~ (  

of Cnro, on tlie t ~ ~ ~ i i t y . s ~ c o ~ I ( 1  day of Mity i i  
the  year olio t i i o ~ s ~ ~ ~  eight ltundrcd and nine- 
ty- our. Prcmit, ~ a h n  C. Laihg, .Tiidgo of Pro 
bate, ~ n t h ~ r n ~ t t e ~  ot the estate of Willinn 
Cole, deceased. On roadi i i~  and filing the peti, 
tion, duly yeriiioil, *?X Hopes I;. Colo, widow t u i c  
~ ~ e i r - a t - l ~ L ~ ~  of mid dcceas~cl. praying tiint u 
certain ~ ~ i s t r ~ u i ~ n t  now o i l  Ble in t h i s  court 
p u r p o r t ~ n ~  to be the  Irtst will aiid ~ ~ ~ t : a ~ e n t  ol 
suid dococtsed, may be ~ L d ~ n i t t e ~  t o  probate 
and that u ~ ~ ~ ~ i i i R ~ r ~ ~ t i o i ~  of said estate may bc 
granted to her or some other suitable person 
Thereupon it in  ordored, that  ~ ~ d n e ~ d a ~ ,  thc 
Z G t h  day  of July next, at .ton o’clock in the 
f@renoon, bo ~ s ~ i u i l ~ d  for t h o  hearing olc saic 
petition and thas the heirs ut law ol: lsnfd do 
ceased, t h d  a11 otlier pemons i i i t e ~ ~ s t ~ d  in saiL 
estato, nrc roquired to appear at 1~ session o 
mid court then to bo holden nt, the Frobatt 
oftice i n  t i o  village of CarpB, aud siiow crtusa, i j  
a n y  there be, why tho prayor oP the pctitionei 
slmuld not, be granted: A n d  i t  is iur thor  ordor 
cd, t h a t  m i d  petitioner giro notice LO the per 
son8 ~ i i t c r ~ s ~ ~  in m i d  ehltnte of tho p x k m c >  
of said petition nnd the he)nring thereot b j  
caueing IL copy bf this order t o  be publishoh ir 
t he  Cidss City  Enter rise, a n ~ ~ v ~ p ~ i ~ o i .  printec 
and circulated in cottntv. tlirets mccessivt 

J O H N  C L A 1  

bouuty, held nt eha Probttte Oflice in tha Vil- 
n tlie year one thoue:ind eight kundrcd orid 
1inety:fonr. PreRont, John G Laing, Judge of 
tnder IclaCoiiachie, decensod. On reading and 
iling the petition, duly vorifled, of Cl:&ru, 5. 
%ray pruving for rutmoils tlrertlin sot Portk that 
roi1n‘M. l \ j c ~ c n n  iriuy he appointed rtdniinistra- 
,or, de bonis nan, with the will unnoxod of said 
:state Thereupon it i e  ordered, that Wednes- 
lay, the 27th day  of Jtiiiu next, itt  t an  o’clocic 
n t h e  forenoon, bo assiancd for t h e  ltouring of 
,itid poti tion, and tht t  tho heirs-at-law of said 
Iecpltsed, m d  all othor persons interested i a  

)t said Court, then to be holdon in tlia Pfobitta 
)rnce, I n  tho Villupu of Cnro r t i i i l  show c ~ ~ u s e ,  i f  
m y  Lhera 110, .vrhy the  pr:aver of tire petitioner 
Loiild not  be gribnted: Axid J t  i s  Kurtaor order- 
d,  t h i ~ t  m i d  ))etitionor @yo notice to the per- 
ons iiitorestect i n  said Q S L I I L ~ ,  of the ~ e x i d e i ~ ~ y  
)P said petition, and tho  hearing thoreot, by 
ousing t i  copy of this order to b u  piibljshocl in 

age OY C ~ W O ,  OM t ~ ~ e n t ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t i l  clay of mtg,  

?robate. 111 tho nlrttteL-oY tho  eE3tiLtO O f  Ales- 

,aid CSCILto. required CO hLppoiLr ftt h~s~sbion 

3. Turner iind recordoil in the J.iagistor of Deeds’ 
)Ilice for Tuscolt County ~ i c ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~  on tho 17th 
iuy oe February, 1890, i n  h e r  M ot  hlortg:igges on 
lago 408, uiioti which rnortgagu tlioro is now 
:lalxned to be duo the, 8uni of Twenty-four Dollars 
ixid fifty-!lye conts (524.66). Now thereforo, by 
‘euson of axid default, notice i s  heruby given that 
mid mortgage will be foreclosed by a salo of tho 
nortga sd 1)remises at public venduo to tlie hiah- 
st blilter on MOII~~LY the 18th day of June, 1894 
!t one CW”c1c 1x1 t ~ i o  Lrternoort, at the wsstorl; 
k r o  Tuscola County Michigan that being tho 
)~uct; wherein tlte c i r h t  court ibr the County of 
Cuscolu, ls held. Tho said ixiorlgagoil promises 
tre describscl in said uiortgago ~ ~ i b s t a n ~ i ~ l l y  as 
‘ 0110~s~  to-wit : Tho northwust qudrter of the 
iouthwest quirtor of. section aleven townshlp 
lumber thirtoen north, ritnge eleven bast being 
n the County 01 ~ u s c o i a  and State of xihigun 
3atd promises will be SOM. its aforesaiO to slr t ls f j  
,he ilmouiut due on said rnortgago tho costs of 
Ioreclosn~O and ttio interest thaE niuy accrue 
hereon betweuri tho date of this notics and the 
iay of Sitlo above montfonecl 1~1111 subject to two 
)thor psyrnonts yet to becomb tlue on  said Inoct- 
rage one being the principal note 
h e i -  bein an intsrmt coupon of 
ivhicll wlllfto due, Juriuary mat, 189 

rOllt (loor O f  the Court H0USo IKL the VilktgO Of 

Dated M?r& %2r$, 1894. 
EDWARD C. TVRNER. 

uf Pdovesca, county of Tuscol:at, Btuto of Miclii- 
an will on” the eighth day of Juno A. D. 

f8&, at’the house st: Charles Suuiwr,’in s8id 
township of Novosta, at ten o’cIuck ill the 
rorsnoon of that d s y ,  proceed t o  receive bids 
Cor the cleatiiiig out and  d e ~ i ~ e I i j i ~ ~  of a, certain 
drrrin, laiowii and desiaimtetl as tho  ‘Glaspie 
Drain,” locatod and ~ s t ~ b l i s l i o ~ l  in t ho  said 
townMp of Novesttb, and described ns follows 
to-wit: ~ ~ ~ i s i r ~ i l l ~  ttt, n, pcrfnt  on state ~ r a d  
6.66 chains elist cmcl  2.00 cliuiris ~ ~ i i t h  of t h e  
urn corner ot the STV f.: of the se !i or Mectioti 22; 
bhence 8300 e 9.38 chains; thcncu H C;FY e 
D.1U chains; thence n 71W e 0.84 c h & k  
thence s 7 7 p  c 3.cii clirLiiiajJ thonco 8 70p 
8.86 cIi@m; Lheaco 3 3Ti0 0 E.85 6ha!r,9’ thence 
n 890 o .).t10 c~iktins, to  8 point3.ijfi ~ l i ~ ~ t i 8 e ~ s t  
anr: 0.27 CtmiuF! iiorth af s’tv certierf of BW !i of 
u v  % of acction 2:X i n  said township oS ~ovesta.  
Said job will lac let by sections. %’lie sectinn at 
the outlet of the drrtiir will be Jut Arst and t h o  
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